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did elaine ramos jump the
gun in taking the university of
alaska to court

ramos says shedie had to go to
court because the university pre
vented her from having a hear-
ing to protest her firing and that
if she had been granted a hearing
it would have been prejudice
against her

according to the university
ramos tried to manipulate uni-
versityversity hearing procedures in
her favor

the tundra times has pre-
paredon the following chronology
of events and correspondence to
try and discover which claim is
best supported by facts

november 22

in a memorandum to ramos
president robert hiattiliattcliatt states

REA rural education affairs
is not moving ahead as I1 and the
board of regents had anticipatanticipate
eryouedyoued you have shown consider-
able interest in bilingual educaaduca
tionthereforetion therefore I1 should like
you to give serious immediate
thought to assuming full time
direction ofpfaf the bilingual educa-
tion project

december 6
ramos 1I met with the pres-

ident at his request and protest-
ed his action removing me from
office informing him that I1

wanted to retain my position
and that I1 felt I1 was doing a

good jobhejojobbejobbhehe would not discuss
his reasons for removing memo
from office but remained firm

I1

in his intent to do so I1 nonotedted
that his november 22
memorandum stated that
reassignment would take place in
the immediate future he replied
he had meant january 15

approximately
december 8

according to sworn court
documents a reporter contacted
hiatt and asked him about the
negative memorandum

written to ramos on november
22 hiatt told the reporter
ramos was being reassigned
effective january I1

ramos maintains dr hiatt
thus announced my removal
from office to the news media
before he officallyofficiallyoffically notified me

it was on this date that hiatt
actually wrote the memorandum
removing ramos from office and
reareassigningsigning her to an unspecifiunspecific
ed position however it was

not until some 18 hours later
that ramos actually received the
memorandum the memor-
andum was delivered to ramos
fairbanks office the morning of
december 9 and then forwarded
toto her in anchorage where she
was attending a meeting

december 23
ramos files a grievance with

the university grievanceethicsGrievance Ethics
committee the only committee
then in existanceexistence to hear
grievances in the request
ramos sought a private formal
hearing and asked that the grie

vance be heard before a re-
placement was selicselectedtid the
committee does not have the
power to decide a case it may
only make a recommendation to
the president who then decides

I1

the grievance
december 30

the hearing before the grei
vanceethicsvanceetwicsvance Ethics committeecommittee wasS
scheduled for january 19 1977
at 1000 AM

january I111I1
ramos attorney linda

walton advise grievance chair-
man paul vanture both by tele-
phone and in writing they are
now requesting a public hearing
hearing is postponed and
rescheduled for january 26
1977

january 12
on this date hiatt added a

paragraph to the regulations of
the grievanceethicsGrievance Ethics committee
so that anyone appearing before
the committee would waive all
rights to appeal the presidents
final decision

grievanceethicsGrievance Ethics chairman
vanture states on february 7

this paragraph was added with-
out the consultation or
concurrence of the committee or
the university assembly

also on this date hiatt creat-
ed the board of greivancesGreivances a
second grievance body for the
university which was authorized
by the board of regents at their
september 1976 meeting hiattiliattcliatt
was given authority to name
members to the board of grie-
vances

procedures for the board of
grievances state the board is

designed to hold formal due
process hearings decisions of
the board may be appealed first
to the president then to the
board of regents and court

january 13

the grievanceethicsGrievance Ethics
committee agrees to hear
ramos case but only under its
rules which call for a private
informal hearing with no state-
ments made under oath

ramos charges she was pre-
vented broofropifroo having a fair hearing
because hiattillattallatt changed the rules
of the grievancegrievanceethicsethics
committee knowing that ramos
would nevernever agree not to appeal
his decision ramos claims that
she was forced to go before the
board of Ghegrievancesvances for a formal
public hearing which she re-
quested although boards de-

cision maybemay ibe appealed ramos
contends hiatt handpickedhand picked the
board and they were under his
control

hiatt denies this Ms ramos
has allegedlthatalleged that she could not
receive a fair hearing before the
board of grievances I1 do not
believe this to be truenotrue no regu-
lation or rule of the university
concerning grievances was
changed or modified because of
any matter concerning Ms

ramos appointments to the
board were under consideration

when Ms ramos caiecase arosatos and
wereweic appointed thereafter

january 19

in an interview reported by a
fairbanks television station
hiatt says ramos grievance
should be heard before the
board of grievances and that if
it were he would testify under
oath and agree to a public hear-
ing I1

january 21

ramos attorney notifies the
grievanceethicsGrievance Ethics chairman and
university attorneys that a new
grievance will be filed under the
new procedure with the under-
standing the hearing would be
held february 14 and provided
the following conditions are
met the committee be im-
partial the hearing be public a
replacement not be named until
decision has been made i and
ramos waives no legal ribbrigbrightsts in
appearing before the committee
the letter also demands that
ramos be able to appeal a

decision of the new board of
grievances directly to the board
of regents rather than appeal-
ing first to hiatt

january 25
ramos filesraes a new grievance

charging hiattshiatte actions were
based at least in part on race and
sex discrimination and requests
ramos be reinstated in her
position

january 31
the university denies all

counts of ramos grievance and
states that actions taken by the
university were because of the
failure of ramos to properly ful-
fill her duties

in a letter to ramos attor-
ney the university says
ramos has a right to a grie-

vance proceeding she does not
have the right to structure that
hearing contrary to the pro-
cedures which have been adopt
ed

february 8
in a letter ramos attorney

states your letter makes it
clear beyond alla doubts that the
university is making every effort
to foreclose mrs ramos
opportunities to appear before a
fair grievance boardmrsboardboarders mrs
ramos isis left with no alternative
other than the filing of a law

suit she complains she has not
been advised who serves on the
board of grievances

february 9
ramos filesriles lawsuit against

the university of alaska and
cliattliiattiliatt

march I1UI1

judge ralph moody remandsdemands
the ramos ase6secase to the university
board of grievances saying she
has not yet exhausted adminis-
trative relief moody also orders
that a replacement not be hired
until it is determined if ramos
was improperly removed the
hearing is scheduled for april 4
in fairbanks

it appears the main problem
between ramos and the
university on the issue of a grie-
vance hearing besides a general
lack of communication arose
when ramos after agreeing to
follow new grievance pro-
ceduresce asked that they be
slightly modified for her case

the change that ramos asked
for was that she be able to
appeal a decision of the board of
grievances directly to the
universitys governing board of
regents rather than appealing
to president hiatt then the
regents as the regulations
required

ramos felt this change was
necessary since she was protest-
ing an action of the president in
the first place and an appeal to
him would be fruitless she felt
an appeal from the board of
grievances was inevitable be-
cause the board of grievances
was stackedagainststacked against her

the university on the other
hand maintains they cannot
change the grievance regulations
that the board of grievances is
not controlled by hiatt and that
had hefie remained in office he
might have disqualified himself
anyway if ramos appealed a

decision of thetile board of grie-
vances


